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LEGiBLATION AT QUEBEC

nhe Session goos on,sand the legai mem-

be0f the Âasembly continue to introduce bis

fft the amendinent of the Codes. It may be

dotIbted wbethef a midauminer session is the

>11051 Silitable occasion for effecting changes so

11liierous and important ln the laws of the
Colutry. Many years were spent on the C~odes,

but wbat is built in a year may be pulled down

'n n ighî. Something of Ibis sort seems 10

ha"Occurredto1 Mr. Wurtele, for ho bas given

n1oice Of motion 10 amend the StandingOrders,

s<> that it sbail not be ailowable to, bring in bis

t' Sinend the Codes until after the following

fot1inRities have been observed:-

l8t. The submitting tbe principle or nature

ofT tbe amencbnent by motion to tbe House, and

Cettlng the expediency of considering lb con-

eured in.

21ld. The reference of the proposed amend-

inent 10 a standing committee for consideration
Of the subject and elaboration of a bill.

3rd. A favorable report, giving the ressons

for reCOMMe,,nding the adoption of the proposeti

%e'lidment, accompanied by the draft of a bill

P>ePared.

WHAT IS A PR OMO TER

T.Lawe Journal (London), in an article

>"'der Ibis heading, says :-Tbe duties and

'abilities of 1he promoler of a compsny have

0' 14te years so rapidly developed, thal ho

%y 10W b. considereti fully created as a

'IFN entity, subject alwsys to bis lnfancy

In~g blighted by Courts of Appesi; and the

et f bis birtb and growtb msy be clearly

kOZ* In the beginning, the promoter, like
%eWorld, wua legslly 'iîhout form, and void,

@4<l ho dit bis best wt0 cover bimself with

I&kfl- It 10 the interemî of those

DOwbo represonteti bim in tb. ilesb 10

%onert his insIgnificance. He ioudly protested

t eh. W us nobody; ho wa s not a direc tr '
tN0%Or agent of 1he company; ho b.d

neyer put himfll forward "' any shape Or

form; andi, if hoe ever hati s7 eistencoe en-

t.iing tangible duties, they ail disappeareti

when tho comPSIly wus formet, as th" chrysails-

disappemr whofl the butterfii sproadi its wirig8

if ho wau snything at aiu, it wu5 an honeet

capitalist who advafloed money when no ono

else was able to do go, and who did a great

deal of work for a very roasonablo percontage.

AIl tbis waa very plausible; but stili the bard

fact remaliiod that, wbile every ono elso hiad

lostI monei over the cOmnPalY the promoitor

alone had matie money. This gave shar6-

holders nme confid~ec in the strengtli of the

law t0 mlake promOters disgorge. Stili, there

wero many lega
1 difficulties lIn the "aY. E4qultY

wa thought more likelY t0 assit the sharo-

holder thai' COflDofl Law: but in Linooin"s

Innl there was a respectable body of opinion

that the proifloter would neyer be held to fill *

fiducia"Y relstiofl to the compSiiY. Men who

who bave since risen to the bench thought

that the doctrines of xustoeship bad s0 far

bec 0 'flstrotypd, as not to admit Of tbis neow

devlpDlOenî. The Courts, however, erly

begail to decido agaiflat the promoter. Nol

only didti h07 clothe hlm with 1he duty of the

highest degree of good faltb, but they pro-

nounced hi' a trustee. Thes wOrd wus fatal.

calliflg a ml a triistee in giiliig a dog a b.d

naine; and tin a mnerci 10 bang him at Once.

The prom0ls") wheii attacked, was nOt only

deprlved Of bis magnificelil profita, but vas

even stripp.d of bis c 0mnliIon; and in one

case it bocame~ a questioni when the company

offereti ils protor' out of chazity, a remnâbl@

remDneaton~ in its own StatOIflOt Of dlaim,

whether the Court would sanionI~f such a

compundig Wt theevil one.

The case Of the Brama SilrJfntg£opn

v.Leuig 4. &ao, declded lent week, in the latet

of the merles Of casos in wblch the war bas

been carried i nto the proEl0teryB camp. It

inay benid to be the apez of the pyrait of<

whioh 
t h e 'y'. obr Companly y- 'Eringe?,

48 Law j. Bep. Cbanc. 73,i Ibte base, BVagnl

v.4E io',4 Law j. Roi>. Cbailc. 30, la the

vil. UThe Sombrero case decides Ihat a

prozioter in in a fldudari relation
1 Io he Coi-

pany Ibifnalli ptrttil'g an end to the doubto

pabih haebe"epresd On the point. This

relationi bel«6 eebliShOd, 1h2 Court Of Ap"ea
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decided in Bagnall's case that it involves the
reatoration to the company of the promotion
money which has been intercepted out of the
eubscribed capital. Thirdly, the Common
Pleas, In the Emim Mine case, held that there
is no legal definition of a promoter: but that
if a man has contingent interest in the sub-
ecrlbed capital of a company when formed,
and does anything to help along its formation,
or the subscription to its ehares, a jury may
well find him to be a promoter. The conse-
quences of that relation had already been
applied by Mr. Justice Degman to the case of
the Messrs. Lewis. Hie decision, on further
coneideration, is reported in the April number
of the Law Journal Reports, and may be looked
upon as a further application of Bagnall's case.
We have thus the three questions dealt with
-Io a promoter a trustee? is he liable for
profits ? and who is a promoter ?

Practically, perhaps, the third of these ques-
tions Ie as important as any. Most who have
had anything to do with companies would rather
be sure that they have not made themeelves
promotera at ail, than run the ri8k of having it
proved that they have done something which
promoters ought not to do. In order thoroughly
to understand the Emma Mine case, it je neces-
mary to know the history of the action. Lt was
an action claiming damages against the Mesers.
Lewid for conepiring with the vendor of the
mine to, palm it off on the company at an ex-
cessive price. It aiso claimed £5,000, being the
value of 250 shares given by the vendor to the
Mesure. Lewis. Upon the question of conepiracy
the jury were divided in opinion ; but they
fonnd that the Messrs. Lewis were promoters of
the company, and, as such, ouglit to, repay the
£5,000 with interest. This explains how the
question of promoterehip, which is an issue
usually determined by a j udge, came to be eub-
mitted to a jury. The jury being doubtful on
the question of conspiracy, the damages in
respect of which would have been very great,
naturally had littie difficulty in assisting the
company to rccover what had been taken out
of the pockets of the shareholders and put, into
those of Messrs. Lewis; but the question for
the Court was, whether there wae evidence on
which the verdict could be founded. Messrs.
Lewis, there was no doubt, had agreed with the
vendor to do &il they could to amst him in

the promotion of a company to buy the mine;
but there was equally no donbt that the plaintilf
company, as a legal entity, had, Iu fact been
formed independently of their help. They lied
introduced the vendor to two mining agents;
but neither of these agents had been able te
undertake the formation of the company, which
was ultimately brought out under the auspices
of Mr. Albert Grant. Lt was, therefore, fairly
argued that the grounds on whicb promotere
had been hel 'd to fill a fiduciary relation in the
Sombrero case were not satisfied in this case;
the grounds assigned for the relation in the
Sombrero case being that Messre. Erlanger had
in their hande the moulding of the company,
the framing of the memorandum and articles
of association, of the prospectus, and 80 on.
The Messrs. Lewis did none of these things; s0
that it muet nbw be taken to be the law that it
is not essential Wo the character of promoter
that the form and fortunes of the company
should be in hie hande. On the other hand,
Messrs. Lewis were referred Wo in the prospectus
as poesessed of knowledge about the mine, and
they had anewered questions from intending
shareholders in a manner likely Wo induce sub-
scriptions. They were, moreover, in full posses-
sion of knowledge about tte mine and about
the reporte which had been made upon the
mine, which, if discloeed, was not likely Wo ad-
vance the purchase of the property, and which
they did not dieclose either to the company or
intending ehareholders. Further, they had s0
far acted in concert with the vendor as perhaps
We make him their agent in preparing the con-
stitution of the company. The judgment of
the Court studiously avoide baeing the decision
on any one of these facts or series of facts. It
cannot be said that conduct conducing tW the
taking of ehares is in itself sufficient Wo consti-
tute a promoter. Stili leus can it be said that
keeping silence in respect Wo material facto
known to the alleged promoter le enougli.
Neither has It been laid down what form of
authority will constitute promotion through au
agent. Ail that the decision comes We is that
these facto are material to, be considered; and
the matter is left just in that position of uncer-
talnty which will be most frightening to, pereons
who have been mixed up witji companies Wo
their own profit, and moat encouraging Wo share-
holders who have made bad bargains. 1Ho
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Would be a bold man who should advise any

1Person who has made money ont of a company

that he will not be held to have been a pro-

'InOter. Juries are inclined to find in favor of

cOMPnpexies in such cases, and the judges are

dlinceljned to disturb such findings; while

there is absolutely no0 exhaustive definition of

What amounts to a promoter.

NIOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENOR.

[In Chambers.]

MONTREÂAL, July 16, 1879.

18 11RIDÂN, Âppellant, and THic OTTAWA ARIn-

CULTURAL INSURÂNCE Co., Respondent.

4 p"02 Lo Supreme Court--Amoui in Ilcontro-
eersy.»1

.Rutchinson, for the Insurance Company,

aPPlied ln Chambers for leave to appeal to the
8 upremne Court of Canada, from the judgment

of the Court of Queen's Bench, reported ante

P. 206.

-Duhamel, Q.C., objected that as the amount

of the judgment was only $1650, there was no

aipPea to the Supreme Court. In the Act

e8 tabllshlng the Supreme Court, sect. 17 pro.

Vid<ed that no case in which the amount in

d4 Ute did not reach $2,000 could be appealed.

13ut in the amending Act assented to lSth

14, 1879, the word tgcnrvryI was sub-

8titllted for cidispute," and it was contended

tiiat it was 110w the amount of the judgmeut,

and flot the amount for which the action was

t ubtituted, that gave the right to appeal to the

f3upreme Court.

-ftekin8on, in reply, said the principle had

bensettled In the case of Hart v. Joyce, 1

SuPreme Court Rep., p.* 321, in1 which it was

held that the right to, appeal Is determined by

the alnlunt, aked for by the declaration. The

'&et 0f lait Session nmade.no change.

CROSS, J., overruled the objection, and granted

leav6 to appeal.

")uae 4 Co., for Sheridan.

11WCPUMn.f 4 Co., for the Insurance Co.

TSUPERIOR COURT-

MONTREÂL, June 25, 1879.

VIGE t a.,petitioflers, v. TRII CORP'ORATION

f Tus TowN or LONGUEUIL, epndni

Eleo~List-ReiF .- F0rm Of .Petitson f*or

5trtlciftg of namii-Plat'e Par éit.

M KAj. The pettionlers, Parlialnentary

elecýtors for the Electoral District of Chambly,

ask that the names of Adolphe Gadona and 21

others be struck off the Electoral List, and the

list reforifed to that extent, and that the namnes

of Edmlonld Cofitois, Alfred Lapointe, Bîzeard

Lemieux~and elevefi others, te reinicribed on

the liest of ElectOrs, and the list reformed

acordinglY. algstepeaaino h

The petitioliale the prt r re a ro of the

Electoini Lit bYteSertYT~1eroth

towfl of Longuieuil in the month of March lait;

that notice was duly giveti of itý and that after-

wardol withinl the fifteefl days allowed'by law,

reU£'were dulY Pre5Oft to the Council ask..

ing, th&Lt the Diames of said Adolphe Gadoua and

21 others be struck from the lust, they MoM

possesin~g at the time of the completion of the

list, the qualifications required bY îAw tO i,4

electoIs; ci refu "e on the 9th and oth

That the Counci

of April tO do right and justice upon the peti-

tions presented te theni, akinlg that the Dames

of (*aoUa and the 21 otheri te struck off the

list, but deciddt0 leave them on;

That On or about the said 1 oti of April the

Couficil otruck off the list or refused to enter

upoi t, hoghduly demanded, the Dames of

EdI ind tOîs, Alfred Lapointe, Elzew~d

Leme1ux and elevefi othe, ai of goo

sessed the reqilisite qualific8tfl o, îtee electori,

and WhOse namnes were inicribedonteR

The respon-nut@ plead a gefleral denlal, and

further galy that the plainus,5 or requEte, OfViger,

askillg that the Damesi of Adolphe Gadoul and

21 others be struck off, were not libelé4 and did

not show by particulâM or for wbat rousons,

those persono n amnes should b. struck off ; that

no poofwaStend&red te show those porions

not dulyf qiiulîed, and that the namnes of those

persOIli were ali on1 the el nfoe

on lit March;d otiAfe Laint

That Edino d Cofitoth1 13Mt' Laoftib

Eleard LIeuxadueef tei bdt >
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struck off the Electoral List, some for not hold-
ing feu et lieu at the time of the revision of the
List on the properties attributed to them by the
Roll dé6valuation; some of them because their
names were not on the Roll dé6valuation, and
that no proof was tendered to, the Council to
show that Contois, Lapointe and the twelve
others had to be on the Liste élictorale, or had
flot to be.

The petitioners allege a refusai by the Council
Wo do right and justice upon the 22 petitions, or
plaintes, against Adolphe Gadoua and 21 others.
Hlas the Council neglected or refused in the
sense of the 42nd section'of 38 Vict., c. 7, as
amended by 39 Vict. ? The procWsverbal of the
Council's proceedings shows the petitions refer-
red Wo Wo have been objected Wo for want of
sufficient libel or particuiarity, and Wo have
been rejected, in consequence. Plaintes par écrit
are required by the Electoral Act, t the Council
revising the Electoral List, whereas any kind of
plainte, even verbal, suffices for objections againet
the Roll d'taluation while it is being settled, or
amended, iunder the Code Municipal; plaintes par
écrit bving been ordered, the Council seems Wo
havk supposed that the Legislature meant
pla"ne possessing form .and particulars, and 1
can't say that the Council was wrong, or pro-
ceeded upon frivolous grounds, nor do I see
that it has neglected or refused, as is charged
by petitioners, in respect of the 22 petitions
alluded Wo. These petitions are deficient in
particulars, and this is fatal Wo part of the
petition now before this Superior Court. The
respondents are inexorable, insisting upon
forma. No plainte in form, no ju.risdiction, they

-ay.
There remains the complaint that the Council

struck off the Electoral Lisi, or refused Wo enter
upon it, the names of Edmond Contois, Alfred
Lapointe, Elzear Lemieni, and eleven others.
It lo sald that these fourteen persona' names
were upon the Roll d'évaluation, and so, it
appears, except as Wo four, viz., Riley, Taîbot,
Weilbrenner, and Audette. Their names have
been properly refused Wo be put upon the Elec-
Woral List. .Besides, for their case, and the
jucigment upon it, there is no appeal. The
names of the other ten were aUl on the Roll
dtvaluation, andi the Secretary-Treasurer put
them on the Electoral List, as he was bouni Wo,
Wo wtt at date March lot.

The respondents have Wo justify striking off
their naines. Condition precedent Wo right t0
str.e off is the possession of formai, particular
p(Ainte8 against those whose place on the List
la disputed. Mere verbal plaintes wili not suffice,
nor can the Council (as can the Council of 734
C. M.) ex mero motu strike off.

Has the Coiincil put before me platntes war-
ranting the striking off of the ten names«? no;
nor does the procès-verbal state any cause save
that as regards Lapoiate, Lemieux, Contois
and Joseph Paradis, the Council seems ex mero
motu Wo have struck off their names owing to
their not holding jeu et lieu on lst of March,
for which I see no complaint sgainst any of
them. The Council purports to act upon a
petition of Viger and Achin. Now, that peti-
tion did not caîl for or warrant such action by
the Council. So the names of the ten must al
be restored Wo the Electoral List, and the petition
to that extent is granted. If forms are insisted
upon Wo one end, they must be submitted Wo, to
aIl intents. No plaine in fori, no jurisdiction.
Costs against respondent, save oniy those made
necessary and caused by the first part of the
petition (hereby rejected), which coats petition-
ers must pay andi bear.

Prevost 4- Co. for petitioners.
Lacoste 4- Co. for respondents.

MONTREÂL, May 31, 1879.
PELOQUIN alias Duaois v. WORKMÂN e t ai.

Malicious Prosecution - prescriptison - Action
againat flrm-Probable cause.

JOaNBON, J. This le an action of damages
for a malicious prosecution. The flrst plea ia
one of six months' prescription, which la
bad. The statute invokeci gives protection Wo
magistrates andi others who are required to ex-
ecute the criminal laws. The act complaîneci
of here was a complaint or charge, which the
defendants brought against the plaintiff, of
having feloniously received stWlen gooda.
Therefore,_ the plea of prescription lu dismissed.

Then, on the menite: the case la brought
against a firm as such ; but they don't object Wo
this. They ail appear and piead together Wo
the monits, although only one of them, Mr.
Eadie, mnade the complaint; and they say they
had reasonabie groundis for proceeding as they
did; and thse evidence smply sustains this pies.
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Wt as for the plaintiff to prove bis case : that

la to gay, ho had to prove want of probable

081250,B and not tbey, the existence of it, but not

OrIY l'as he failed te prove it, but the defen-

<luits have succeeded in establishing its exist-

ence. The case is a very painful one as regards

the Principal offender, a man named Kearney, if,

Inqdeed, any distinction can be made between

tijieVes and receivers ; but my own opinion is

that the latter are the worse of the two. How-

e0 fer this may be, this unfortunate Kearney,

trnted by bis employers for over thirty years,

"as discovered te be dishonest at last, and to

l'avfe disposed of large quantities of their pro-

P)ertY; from enquiry, it was found that the

PlainQtiff, who is a carpenter, was one of those
W]'o had got some of it. The detectives were

"et tO work, and tbey found that Kearney had

reallY sold some of it te the plaintiff, who said

lhe had. sold it te one Segouin, a tinsmitb. Se-

goniu1 said the plaintiff, in offering it te, him,

hMd rePresented that ho got it in payment of

Work h'e had done. He told another that

l'e WouId soul at a loss. These and a number

If Other suspicious circimstances coming te,

the defendants' knowledge, one of them, Mr.

ta 'n ade bis deposition, and the plaintiff

't%8 committed for trial and subsequently
bailed, and indicted before the Grand Jury,

Wh'o threw out the bis. But under the modern

la* 1 should be disposed to attach more im-

Portance te, the comynitment for trial by a

Polièe Muagistrate who can bear both sides of

the story, than I should te the return of an un-

lettered Grand Jury. The criminal laws are

n1aOde for the protection of life and property.

'f honieet men cannot invoke tbem witl'out

l>aYlng damages in sucb a case as this, tbey be-

elea nuisance instead of a benefit. Action

dlsrxused with costs.

M'snault 4 Co., for the plaintiff.

Mfonle J- Cross, for defendants.

']1U8yvRz v. Tiu BEÂ,uHARxoi s STEIN NAVIGAÂ-

TION CO.

J'leýwProsscution--Evidene-Ra8Ot3bO and

Probable Catue-Ohua Probandi.

3OBX . This is another case of damnages

se1ght for a malicious arrest; and here the

dofenaut plead tbat F'ilgate, who made the

0NàWao flot autborlzed by the Corporation,4

but Filgate bimself, in bis evidence, admits the

authority. At that timOe wu captain Of the

steamer BeauhariS, anid also a stockholder in

the dofo!ldaÏlts' compaly, and a large sum Of

money was stelen froin tlie sale, and lhe pro-

cured the ,arrest of the plaintiff as the thief.

The plaintiff himself furnisbed by bis ian-

guage and bis coriduot tbe defendai' liest

justification for the stop he took in causing his

arrest. The defe11dant's boat and the plalntiff's

boat (the St. François), both left the Lachine

wharf at the samO time on the day that tho

money was taiez'. The plaintiff's boat teok

the direct uine and got te Beaubarnols firat,

wbile Filgate's boat "iad te o 9"te Cliteauguay,

but fjnding on the road that lie bad been roli-

bed, ho returiiod to Lachine and got te Beau-

harnois about twO hours aftor the plaintif, wio,

in the meS!'li'm" had Informed several people

thero of tbe event. Hoe actod as if lie wau a

Most imprudent thief. Ho swaggered and

bostýed that ho knew the thief, <which May

bave beoli truc enougli), but ho added that ho

was searcbil'g for hlm, and hlred a hors and

buggy for the purPosee and telda6 man nasned

Monarque that ho bad got ricli and was golng

to build a neW bous.» Upon tht. informatoUn,

and also upo!' inforMAton givon by a man

namcd ÂrchambIIîIt te, whom the plaintiff sald

that ho was i soarcli of the pormo Who had

stolon' a largo suma of moiIOy that day from bis

own boat, the defeiidsft acted; and if the

plaintif lias any cause of complaint it could

only bo agaiflst himself Filgate, called as a

witnoss, says al, this, and lis evidence is

objectod to, and rigbtly, te the citent of bis

compOtflacY te prove thc truth of wliat lie liad

heard ; but ho can pro've tliat lis lioard it,

wbiob Of itself would be somethlz'g, and

Ârcliambault hilsesof lu tlion brought up and

corroborate bini. Mr. ElliOtt'5 evidence prove

also that tbc pîaiitiff 8 0cioledged h. had

brought ail this on himuclL Thone lu nO such

tbing as an action for false arroot meroly b*-

cause th$ Party arrested in innocent It mut

be show!' thât the prtY caus ig the. arrest à"d

no reaoa, grounds for actinig. This îu

eeetrand I ama rallY tlred of repcatifl

it i cases Of this sort.-ActIoi digml855<d witli

costo.
E.C. Af01k for thoe pîaintliff.

.4. XW. X.Ron for defendsatt.
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VIEON V. SICOTTE et ai.
Work donc on order of Government ojficer-Per-

s onal Jiability.

JoHNisoN, J. The plaintiff sues for the price
of carpenters' work done for the defendants,
who are joint registrar of one of the new regis-
tration divisions of the city. They plead that
the work was done for the Governmciit, and
they are flot personally liable. There is no
doubt the work was done, and the plaintiff con-
tracted with the defendants personally, and
they are personally liable. There was some
talk between them and the Inspector of Public
Works, who told them distinctly he had no au-
thority to do any more work. If they have any
dlaim against the Governnment, they can urge it.
In the meantime, the plaintiff has his recourse
against tbem-there being nothing to show he
did the work for the Qovernment; though,
from what they said'to Mr. Genereux, the In-
spector, they seemed to expeet Government
would reimburse them; but the plaintiff has
nothing to do with that. Judgment for thé
plaintiff.

O. Augé for the plaintiff.
Alouueau cf Co,, for the defendants.

GIROUARD v. GUINDON.

Note trans/ernd before maturity-Title cf holder.

JoHNsoN, J. This a case where, perhaps, the
defendant would have had a good defence to
the action, if it had been brought by the payee
of the note; but I say nothing about that, be-
cause the action is brought by an innocent
holder of a note for which he gave value before
maturity, and there is nothing whatever te show
that he is a préte-nom, or In any way cognizant
of the matter which the defendant pleads. It
is one of those rather numerous cases where
the note la said te have been given to the payee
to procure the discharge of an insolvent. Whe-
ther that is true in itself, however, is immater-
ial. See 2287, C.C. It was contended that the
note was nuit ab inflio: 80 it might bave been
as between the parties. The principle exr doio
non oritur actio applies only to them. It has
been held that the note of a third person given
for such an object is nuit also; but neyer, that
I arn aware of, that the holder by indorsement
before maturity, and in good falth, does not ac-

quire a perfect titie free from ail the objections
that might have been urged against the indor'
ser. Judgment for plaintiff.

Renaud, for the plaintiff.
MeMahon, for the defendant.

DESJARDINS v. DUCASSE.

Prfeujional Services- Valuation.

JOHNSON, J. Action by attorney against
client. Plea offers à cognovit for $77, which is
alleged te be quite enough. The taxed bis
are $112, and the balance, though it looks high,
is sustained by the usual evidence which leaves
something to the discretion of t1ýe Court. But
I see two charges of $20 each for examining an
inventery and drawing a deciaration, and I
think both are weli paki at haif the price
charged, se 1I knock off one. There are aIse
$5 and $4 not specifically proved, making $29
too much. Judgment for balance, $135 and
Costa.

Desiardins for the plaintiff.
O. Augé for the defendant.

KÂv v. HÂlrrs et ai.

Action againht vidow who ha8 not renounced-
Peading.

JOHNSON, J. This action te te recover the
amount of an acte of obligation made in favor
of the plaintiff by the late Thomnas Brooks,
who is represented by the defendants. Only
one of them pleads, and she is the widow, who
Is sued in her own rame and right and aiso as
tutrix te her children. She pleads that the
action is premature, because the delays te
deliberate as te acceptation or renunciation
have not expired. Then she pleads payment.
As te the first plea, it is answered that it is in
its nature a inere dilatory plea, and ought not
to conclude for the total dismissal of the action
as it does, but merely for the present. Then it
la fnrther answered that she has intermeddied
with the estate. I amx with the plaintiff on
both points. Art. 1347 C. C. setties ail the la'w
on the subject. The widow is not precluded
from renouncing or making an inventery even
after the expiration of the delays; on the con-
trary, she can do so by permission and is
always favorabiy received, but not after having
acted as she la proved te, have done here. ShO
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'eaU 10 Oued as long as se bae not; renounced.
JU1dgmnt~ for plaintiff.

Jrudah 4 Co. for plaintiff.

D-B. B otaie for defendants Brooks.

89t. Pierre ê- Scallon for defendant Hande.

MONTREAL, June 10, 1879.

11ONTREÂL CITY & DIsTRLIcT SAVINos BANKE V.

GEDDES et ai.

Recusation-Procedure.

111 thie case (May 14) the counsel for plain-

tiff0,at the bearing of a motion before Torrance,

4 to reviee a ruiling of Mackay, J., at enquête,

tated that it was the intention of the plaintifsr

to e cuse the honorable Judge, on the ground

that hie Honor bad expreesed an opinion on the

qule8U 0n extra-judicially. Subeequentiy (May

16) the recusation wae fiied, and the Judge

9l 3) made anewer, alleging that there wae

'n'O grOund for It.

The following term (June 10) It wae arranged

that the motion to reviee the ruling at enquéte

ShOluld 13e heard before Jetté, J. But wben the

egletwae about to commence,

JETTEC J. inquired whether there had not

bel recusation, and in what position it then

'OtOod.

WUrkel, Q.C., for the plaintiffs, replied that

'le CoU.aldered the recusalion practically at an

elid) as the case was being heard before a Judge

Cther than Mr. Juetice Torrance, againet whom

th3e rEecusation was made, and that it was bis

llltO!itl0fl, In order to regularise the record, to

eroduCe a diecontinuance of the recusation

'After the case had been argued.

J]8TTU, J., said the recusation muet firet 13e

dlspoSed of. Art. 184 of the Code of Procedume

irequ"Ir that anotber Judge should proceed to

dtT1ille whetber the recusation is founded

or liOt. It wae a question wbicb affected the

&4zlinistratlon of justice generally, and it was

11pOrtauit that a recusation should not be made

for the Purpose merely of seending a case before

rliother Judge.

After bearing couneel further on the question,

JNTT14 J., decided that the recueation muet

eltiier 13e formaliy withdrawn before the Judge

eekat whom it was made, or it muet 13e dis-

P'1O8ed of by the Judge entitled to decide It.

The recusatiOR Was fornially Withdrawn,
June 16.

Judak t Co. for plaintiffs.

Lunfl e CO, for defendants&

MONTREÂL, June 30t 1879.

OA&Kgj et ai, V. CLEMINTO.

Pleading-payment b1i a Consort separated as
to prpeftf

JOHNSON) J. The defendant is Oued for $165.-

0,which le cbarged 98 a balance for the price

60f 0il od eped that his wife previous

to her ,marriage wlth him, used t eli il

with the plaintilffS thbat they are now séparés

quant aux biens by their coiitract Of marriage ;

and the Plaintis Impute te her old account,

$90) paid On lis accouflt eince bis mnarrIage.

There fi; no evidenCe in the case but the de-

fondanlt', Who je brouglit Up by the plaintiffs;

and instead Of proving their case, he only

admite the debt to the exterit of some $65,

telling his etOrY about the $90 which bas been

mieapplied. There je no motion to reject this

evidence; and if there was, I do not; see how 1

could reject it. He ie the plaintiffe' witnese,

and what he eaYO must 13e taken as he sayo It.

Hie pleads in substance that the plaintifs'l

account ie wroflg in not creditiflg hlm, with the

$90 paid. Their anewer is not that the $90

were paid on .accolint of the wife's debt; but

only a gefleral answer-that the plea Ie not

true. There ie n0 PrestuflPtiOn' in law that a

paymeflt made by one of the coWuoinu aJParý-

ie made for the other. I neyer underitood how

a mnan Who is brouglit up by the other eide and

eworfl to tell the truth, and the whole trth

can be ead to 13e proviflg his own cas merely

becaus
0 e ie 1 unable to prove the plaintiff 'a

case. But it may 1e eaid the defendafit must

prove what ho avers, Ho avers a payment of

$90, anid lie sayl moe: lie eays it was agreed

that the matter should be set righ4t and that lie

ehould get credit firt. Wel, I will not allow

juetice to 13e defeated by a teclifical ruie, if I

can get at it, without dser~dîing the mie ;

and I can do that, I thlflk, here by callhng on

the plaintiff (d'offle) te swear whether tis

paymeiit wae made, and at what tUme; for if

it was made after the marisge, It wau made

probably by the busbafld for hIe owfl account,

and not for the previOUS accoufit of the woman
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beforo ho married her. Therefore--.erm.ni
a"spiWre dferé to plaintiff.

Dunlop 4- CJo. for plaintifsé.
D. Barr for defendant.

Tae CANÂDIAN PIRI AND MARINI INSUÂNCII 0o.
V. KBROACK.

Pagmtens of Insurance Preraium-Commia#on-
Evidence a8 to Custom.

JOHNSON, J. Action by Company, plaintifse,
for $100, balance of premium. Plea: payment,
and a receipt no calleci je produced, but it le nlo
receipt at ail in its telims. It is, 1 believe,
what la calleci an interim receipt ; but it ac-
knowledges no receipt of money. It merely
enys the Company agrees to indemnify the ap-
plicant to the extent of $5,000 for twelve monthe
againet loue by lire on the hidee in the vats in
hie tannery; and at the bottom le "i$150 pre-
mium," s0 that we have an agreement to ineure
under a policy to be ieeued, andi we have the
rate of premium. agreed on, andi that le al] ; and
the question of payment remains where it was.
This ineurance was done through a broker or
brokere. Firet, a Mfr. Bossé acted, and when he
went to the defendant to get the money, ho
was tolci that ho bnci another broker, a Mr.
Morin, who was te get the commission; but
Bossé was the oniy one trueted by the company,
and ho nover got any money from. the defen-
dant. The policy ieeued in duo' course on the
5th September, 1878, and the question is whe-
ther the defendant has pali the plaintiff. A
paymont te Morin wouid be no payment te the
plaintiff. The poiicy doos not acknowiedge
the receipt of the money ; but only the rate of
premium. The evidence shows thie sort of
thing le done every day, i. c., that parties are
insured, and get credit for their premiums as
was doue here. The evidence also shows that
the defendant pereonally effected this insurance
direct with the agen4 Mr. Kavanagh, who con-
senteci te pay Morin's commission; but warned
the defendant against trusting hlm, with the
money; neverthelees, ho appears te have done
so; but 1 can't holci that, under the circum-
stances, te bu a payment te the plaintiff. But
there ie a letter from, the agent te this Morin
mentioning a baance of only $85, if Morin
paid, as there was a commission te bu deducted ;
but previoua te this, Morin haci asked for deiay
and bnci beon tolci by the agent that ho bnci no

dealinge with hlm, and that he only lookeci te
the defendant. Stili that doos not butter the
plaintif's position as regards the amount for if
they agreeci te pay the broker'e commissiofl,
and the defendant has aiready paici it, ho shouid
not pay it over again. Therefore judgment for
$85, with intereet from service of procese and
costs of Circuit Court.

There are two motions made: one te amend
the plea by referring to poiicy as weli as te the
receipt, andi that is granted. The other le tO
reject evidence as te elip-shod way of doiflg
insurance businees. I think the evidence le
perfectly legal, as throwing some light on'
practices so abeurd as te give rise te actions of
this sort.

Doherty 4 Co., for plaintiff.
Loranger, Loranger, Pelletier 4 Beaudin, for

defendant.

AousENDUM.-In the Case of Henderson v. The St.
Michel Road Co., ante P. 262, add to note, ' C. Ml
Stephen for the plaintiff; Carter, Church & ChapleaW
for the defendantâ."1

CURRENT EVENTS.

.RNGLAND.

A JURY OF MÂTRoNS.-Mr. Justice Denma!'
was recently somewbat puzzied by an incident
which occurred for the firet time in his 32 years'
experience. Catherine Webster, found guiitY
of murder at the Olci Baiiey, when asked if she
had anything te eay in stay of execution,
repiieci that ehe was in an ciintereeting situ-
ation."' lome ladies buing present, a jury of
matrone was irupanelleci from them. The
presiding justice, Denman, seemeci somewhat
at a lose as te the proper practice, but finaiiY
the jury retired and with them a surgeon and
the prisoner, the latter being by thie time "inl
a proetrate condition." On the return of the
parties the surgeon stated te the court that ho0
haci made an examination, andi lt was hie
opinion that the prisoner was not quick with
chilci, although ho couici not positively say thst
ehe was not pregnant. The judge then briefl
chargeci, addressing the jury as "dladies of the
jury," anci after a few minutes' deliberation iiu
the box, they returneci a verdict that the~
prisoner was not quick with child. The pro-
ceedfing seeme quite farcical, so fer as the
intervention of the matrons is concerneci.
The proposeci Criminal Code contempiates itO
disuse, andi the substitution of an examinatioii
by regietereci medicai practitioners. The Law
Timus saye of the jury, "ino criticiem can bu WO
severe in condemnation of a proceeding whiOh
ie confessedly unreliable."1
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